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Abstract

Phytochemicals in the water extract of Eurycoma longofolia roots were identified using both solid-liquid and liquid-liquid
extraction based fractionation techniques. A reversed phase C18 solid phase extraction (SPE) was used as solid-liquid
extraction, whereas solvent partition was applied as liquid-liquid extraction. Total saponin was increased after fractionation. A few known quassinoids; eurycomanone, 13α(21)-epoxyeurycomanone, pasakbumin D, 13β,18-dihydroeurycomanol and 13β,21-dihydroxyeurycomanol were identified from the 40% and 60% methanol fractions of SPE. Solvent
partition extract using ethyl acetate was found to have the highest saponin content compared to butanol and chloroform
fractions. Subsequent acetone precipitation of the organic fractions recovered a formylated hexose trimer and other
saccharide-containing compounds. Ethyl acetate effectively recovered saponins from E. longofolia water extract using
liquid-liquid extraction followed by acetone precipitation.
Keywords: Eurycomanone; Eurycoma longifolia; quassinoids; solid phase extraction; solvent partition; saponins

1. Introduction
Natural products are very complex in chemical composition. A wide range of phytochemicals with diverse
properties tends to complicate the study of profiling. However, the demand of phytochemical profiling is getting increasingly necessary for plant authentication, identification and standardization. This is because the presence of
phytochemicals will influence the quality of herbs, and
subsequently affect the efficacy and safety of herbal products. Phytochemical profiling is an unbiased and comprehensive technique for quality control and standardization
of herbal materials. Different high throughput and sensitivity techniques have been applied for phytochemical profiling. This includes LC-MS/MS,1 GC-MS,2 FTIR and 2DIR,3 NMR,4 HPTLC5 and so on with minimal sample
preparation and treatment requirements.

Eurycoma longifolia Jack (Simaroubaceae) which is
locally known as Tongkat Ali has been popularly called as
Malaysian Ginseng. The roots of the herb are commonly
prepared as ethnomedicine by indigenous people in the
form of decoction to strengthen stamina and treat many
diseases such as sexual dysfunction, malaria, cancer and
androgen deficient osteoporosis.6–8 The application of the
herbal decoction is still practiced till to date. Recent scientific findings have revealed that quassinoids are the major
phytochemicals of E. longifolia. Quassinoids are the degraded triterpene lactones consisting of C-18, C-19, C-20,
C-22, and C-25 types of compounds.9 Their derivatives
usually present in the form of methylated, methoxylated,
oxygenated, epoxylated and glycosylated quassinoids. In
particular, triterpenoidal or steroidal saponins are abundant in the plant extract. Zaini et al.10 and Mutschlechner
et al.11 developed and validated liquid chromatographic
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methods to identify quassinoids. In addition to quassinoids, there were also phenolics and alkaloids detected
from the plant roots.12,13 Although total saponin has been
estimated to be > 40% in the plant extract according to the
Malaysian Standard, MS 2409:2011,14 the identification of
individual saponins is relatively limited in literature. This
could be due to the complexity of the chemical structure of
saponins and the limitations of analytical instrumentation.
In the present study, fractionation technique was introduced in order to minimize the complexity of compounds in E. longifolia water extract. Both fractionation
techniques; solid-liquid and liquid-liquid extractions were
applied to separate the complex phytochemicals into few
sub-clusters according to the polarity of solvents. Solid
phase extraction (SPE) was applied as the solid-liquid extraction based fractionation technique using C18 reversed
phase cartridge as absorbent. While, solvent partition was
chosen as liquid-liquid extraction based fractionation
technique. Three organic solvents; ethyl acetate, butanol
and chloroform were chosen to partition phytochemicals.
Previous studies reported that those solvents were suitable
to partition saponins from ethanolic plant extracts, but
were yet to be applied in SPE based fractionation.15 It is
also known that saponins possess a wide range of polarity
and solubility depending on the structural diversity of
aglycone and sugar moieties. Often, saponins are reported
to be abundant in plant roots rather than plant leaves and
flowers.15,16 Therefore, it is also important to investigate
phytochemicals in the water extract of E. longifolia roots
since water extract is widely consumed in the form of decoction with ethnopharmacological importance.

2. Experimental

2. 1. Plant Material and Chemicals

Physta® (registration number, 2011000601) which is
the proprietary standardized extract powder of Eurycoma
longifolia roots was provided by Biotropics Malaysia Berhad (Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia). The plant extract
was prepared at the stipulated temperature and pressure in
water. Analytical grade of ethanol, ethyl acetate, chloroform, butanol, acetone and sulfuric acid (98%) were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). The LC grade
of acetonitrile was sourced from Fisher Scientific (Chino,
California, USA). Standard chemicals of vanillin (≥ 97%),
escin (≥ 95%) and oleanolic acid (≥ 97%) were obtained
from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). C-18ec solid
phase extraction (SPE) cartridges (6 mL, 500 mg) were
purchased from Macherey-Nagel (Duren, Germany).

2. 2. S
 olid-Liquid Extraction using C18ec SPE
Cartridge
Solid phase extraction was carried out to fractionate
Physta into individual fractions using C18ec cartridges.

The mobile phase was methanol at different concentrations ranged from 0-100%v/v. The cartridges were activated using 100% methanol and followed by 100% water before use. Physta (25 mg) was reconstituted in water (0.5
mL) and loaded onto the cartridge. Elution was carried out
and 3 mL was collected for each fraction.

2. 3. Solvent Partition by Liquid-Liquid
Extraction
Phytochemicals in Physta were also partitioned into
different organic solvents such as ethyl acetate, butanol and
chloroform using liquid-liquid extraction. Physta (0.5 g)
was dissolved in water (10 mL) and extracted with 10 mL
ethyl acetate vigorously in a 50 mL separating funnel. The
top layer of organic phase was withdrawn and another
fresh portion of ethyl acetate (10 mL) was added into the
remaining aqueous phase for further extraction. The process was repeated for three times and the collected ethyl
acetate fraction (30 mL) was combined for vacuum drying. Subsequently, the other two fractions, namely butanol
and chloroform fractions were prepared using fresh Physta
in separate experiments according to the above-mentioned
procedures.

2. 4. Acetone Precipitation
The organic fractions obtained from liquid-liquid extraction were reconstituted (1 mg/mL) in their respective
solvents and slowly added into chilled acetone (20 mL) in
dropwise manner. Precipitate was formed and harvested
by centrifugation. The precipitate and the filtrate were then
dried in an oven prior to LC-MS/MS analysis.

2. 5. Total Saponin Content
The total saponin content was carried out according
to the procedures described by Makkar et al.17 Samples were
dissolved in 50% methanol and prepared by serial dilution.
A 250 µL sample (1 mg/mL) was mixed with 250 µL vanillin
(8 g/100 mL ethanol), and topped up with 2.5 mL sulfuric
acid (72%). The mixture was heated for 10 min at 60 oC, and
then cooled in an ice-water bath for 5 min. The absorbance
of the mixture was recorded by a UV-vis spectrophotometer
(UV-1800, Shimadzu, Japan) at 544 nm. Escin and oleanolic
acid were used as the standard chemicals for calibration.
The results are expressed as milligram escin equivalent per
milligram sample (mg EE/mg) or milligram oleanolic acid
equivalent per milligram sample (mg OAE/mg).

2. 6. LC-PDA-MS/MS for Phytochemical
Screening
A hyphenated LC-MS/MS system was used to detect
and identify compounds in samples. The system consisted
of liquid chromatograph (Dionex Corporation Ultimate
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3000; Sunnyvale, CA) coupled to a diode array detector
(Dionex Ultimate 3000) and a quadrupole – time-of-flight,
QTOF mass spectrometer (AB SCIEX QSTAR Elite; Foster
City, CA). All samples were prepared in 2 mg/L in the mixture of methanol and water (50:50) and then filtered
through 0.2 µm nylon membrane before injection into a
C18 reversed phase XSelect HSS T3 column (2.1 × 100
mm, 2.5 µm). The injection volume was 5 µL and the detection was performed at the wavelength of 254 nm. The
mobile phase was composed of solvent A (water with 0.1%
formic acid) and solvent B (acetonitrile) and was programmed as: 0–10 min, 5% B; 10–20 min, 5–90% B; 20–25
min, 90% B; 25–25.1 min, 90–5% B; 25.1–30 min, 5% B.
The flow rate of mobile phase was set at 0.15 mL/min.
The mass range of m/z 120–2000 was set for mass
spectrometer in phytochemical screening. The TOF MS
scan was acquired with two dependent product ion scans
using rolling collision energy. Nitrogen gas was used as nebulizing (40 psi) and curtain (20 psi) gas. The voltage of ion
spray was set at –4500 V and 5500 V for negative and positive ion modes, respectively. The declustering potential and
the focusing potential was set at 40 V and 300 V, respectively.

3. 2. Solid Phase Extraction Based
Fractionation

The principle of solid-liquid extraction was used to
separate phytochemicals in Physta into individual fractions using aqueous methanol as the mobile phase and
C18ec cartridge as the adsorbent. The total saponins of
fractions are presented in Figure 1. The 40% methanol
fraction shows to have the highest total saponins. The results expressed in escin equivalent were about 2 times
higher than those results expressed in oleanolic acid equivalent. Escin is a saponin with larger molecular size
(1131.269 g/mol) compared to oleanolic acid (456.711 g/
mol). The presence of 3 sugar moieties in the molecular
structure of escin may hinder its hydroxyl group at C-3
and double bond at C-12 to react with vanillin in order to
form a red coloured complex for measurement. The hindrance can be seen from the lower slope of calibration
curve exhibited by escin, and therefore higher total saponins expressed in escin equivalent.
The chromatogram shows an intense peak at 12.5
min for the 40% methanol fraction (Figure 2). The chromatogram of 100% methanol fraction shows no peak, but

3. Results and Discussion

3. 1. Phytochemical Ccreening of Eurycoma
longifolia Extract
Physta which is consisted of a complex mixture of
phytochemicals was extracted from the raw material of E.
longifolia roots. A fast screening process for phytochemicals in Physta was carried out using LC-PDA-MS/MS. The
detected compounds based on their fragment ions are listed in Suppl. Mat. Table S1 for both positive and negative
ion modes. The results revealed that they were mostly
from the group of quassinoids which are also known as
degraded triterpenes with all-chair cyclic and highly oxygenated squalene. This also explains the bitter principle of
the plant extract.

Figure 1. Total saponin content of Eurycoma longifolia fractions
collected from solid phase extraction where blue bars are total saponin content expressed in milligram escin equivalent per milligram
sample (mg EE/mg) and orange bars are total saponin content expressed in milligram oleanolic acid equivalent per milligram sample
(mg OAE/mg).

Figure 2. Chromatograms of methanol fractions collected from the elution of Eurycoma longifolia water extract using C18ec cartridges. The compound detection was performed using (a) liquid chromatography and (b) thin layer chromatography.
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its total saponin content was the second highest among the
fractions. Saponins in that fraction could have non-UV-absorbing property for detection. The 40% methanol fraction
was also spotted on thin layer chromatographic plate. Interestingly, the plate displayed 3 intense spots with the retention factors of 0.62 (green), 0.74 (blue) and 0.88 (yellow) on the plate eluted by the solvent system consisting of
chloroform: methanol: water (32:8:1). Saponins usually
produce yellowish up to blue or violet blue spots after
spraying with vanillin-sulfuric acid reagent and heating
until dryness prior to visualization under UV light at
254 nm.18 The colour was attributed to the formation of
complex compound from the reaction of vanillin with tri-

terpenoidal or steroidal aglycone in the presence of sulfuric acid as a strong oxidizing agent.19
The 40% methanol fraction was further purified using another new C18ec SPE cartridge into a few sub-fractions. The gradient of methanol was slowly increased from
5, 7, 10, 15, and 20% and 3 mL was also collected for each
fraction. It was found that peak 3 could be retained longer
in the cartridge for better separation from peak 1 and 2
(Figure 3). The peaks were tentatively identified as eurycomanone (peak 3) and its derivatives (peak 1 and 2) as presented in Table 1. This is also the first report to isolate eurycomanone using SPE assisted by analytical techniques of
thin layer chromatography and LC-PDA-MS/MS. Euryco-

a)

b)

Figure 3. (a) Chromatograms of sub-fractions collected from the 40% methanol fraction using C18ec cartridge in solid phase extraction, (b) chromatograms of 4 intense spots collected from thin layer chromatographic plate using 60% methanol fraction.
Table 1. Putative compounds detected from 40 % and 60 % methanol fractions spotted on the plates of thin layer chromatography.

Peak

Retention
time (min)

1

11.3

Retention
Positive ion (m/z)
Negative ion (m/z)
factor			
0.88

443/425/407/389/359/267

441/331/301/285

2
11.6
0.74
425/407/397/389/377/361/343/267
423/301
					
3
12.5
0.62
409/391/373
407/299/287
4
13.5
0.47
413/395/377/359/285
411/291
5
13.7
0.50
445/429/415/405/397/343
443/379/317
6
14.7
0.67
na
441/395/377
7
15.4
0.97
193/178
191/176

Putative compound
on TLC plate

Spot
colour

Pasakbumin D
Yellow
13α(21)-epoxyeurycomanone
Blue
(Pasakbumin B)
Eurycomanone (Pasakbumin A) Green
13β,18-dihydroeurycomanol
yellow
13β, 21-dihydroxyeurycomanol
Blue
unknown
Yellow
Scopoletin*
Violet blue

*Refer to reference [5] and https://massbank.eu/MassBank/Search (BML00378)
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manone belongs to the C20 quassinoid which is well
known as the biomarker of E. longifolia with pharmacological activities such as enhancing testosterone steroidogenesis,20 antimalarial activity against Plasmodium falciparum
William H. Welch (Plasmodiidae) strains,21 suppressing
the expression of lung cancer cell tumour markers22 and
regulating signaling pathways of cell proliferation, cell
death and inflammation.23
The second dimension of SPE did not improve the
separation of peaks in 60% methanol fraction. Hence, 60%
methanol was also spotted on the TLC plate and observed
under UV light at 254 nm. There were 4 intense spots with
the retention factors of 0.47 (yellow), 0.5 (blue), 0.67 (yellow) and 0.97 (violet blue) using the solvent system of
chloroform:methanol:water (32:4:1). Four intense spots
were scratched from the TLC plate, collected in tubes and
extracted with methanol. The methanol solution was filtered and injected for LC-PDA-MS/MS analysis. The chromatograms of the four intense spots are presented in Figure 3 and their putative compounds (peak 4–7) are also
tabulated in Table 1. Scopoletin (peak 7) is a plant growth
regulator which is also a derivative of coumarin.

3. 3. S
 olvent Partition of Eurycoma longifolia
Extract
In another fractionation technique, E. longifolia extract was reconstituted in water and partitioned using different organic solvents, namely ethyl acetate, butanol and
chloroform. The results showed that ethyl acetate could
recover a wide range of phytochemicals with the retention

time ranged from 12–19 min, especially peak 7 and 8 as
presented in Figure 4. The phytochemicals were mostly
partitioned in ethyl acetate because of high dipole moment (1.78) of the solvent. However, butanol was likely to
extract more polar phytochemicals such as peak 1 and 2.
On the other hand, chloroform preferred to partition less
polar phytochemicals (peak 7 and 8). The chromatographic profile of chloroform fraction was close to the
profile of ethyl acetate fraction. Chloroform and ethyl acetate could recover peak 7 significantly compared to peak
2 which could be recovered more by butanol. Peak 8 was
another intense peak recovered by ethyl acetate. The putative compounds of the assigned peaks are listed in Suppl.
Mat. Table S1. In line with the chromatograms (Figure 4),
total saponin content of ethyl acetate fraction was found
to be the highest in escin or oleanolic acid equivalent per
milligram sample (Table 2). The results showed to have
similar descending trend of total saponins in the fractions
of ethyl acetate, chloroform and butanol partitioned from
ethanolic extract in previous studies.15 The total saponin
in butanol fraction was lower than chloroform fraction.
However, butanol fraction showed to have a significant
increment of saponins after acetone precipitation. Another observation was that total saponins of the organic fractions were inversely related to their recovered amount.
Although butanol fraction had the lowest total saponins,
the fraction was shown to have the highest weight (17%).
The weight of chloroform and ethyl acetate fractions was
9.3% and 4.7%, respectively. This indicates that other
compounds rather than saponins could be partitioned in
butanol.

Figure 4. Chromatograms of Eurycoma longifolia extract and its organic fractions; ethyl acetate, butanol and chloroform. Peak 1-8 have been assigned in Suppl. Mat. Table S1.
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Table 2. Total saponin content of organic fractions and their aqueous counterparts after solvent partition, and precipitates and its filtrates after acetone precipitation

Total saponin content of solvent partition
Sample
mg EE/mg
mg OAE/mg
Organic
fraction
Aqueous
fraction

Extract
Ethyl acetate
Butanol
Chloroform
Ethyl acetate
Butanol
Chloroform

0.10 ± 0.03
0.68 ± 0.03
0.36 ± 0.05
0.53 ± 0.03
0.22 ± 0.05
0.28 ± 0.04
0.33 ± 0.02

0.05 ± 0.02
0.34 ± 0.01
0.19 ± 0.01
0.23 ± 0.02
0.09 ± 0.02
0.07 ± 0.02
0.13 ± 0.02

Total saponin content of acetone precipitate
Sample
mg EE/mg
mg OAE/mg
Precipitate

Filtrate

Extract
Ethyl acetate
Butanol
Chloroform
Extract
Ethyl acetate
Butanol
Chloroform

0.29 ± 0.08
1.43 ± 0.14
0.62 ± 0.18
0.52 ± 0.17
0.59 ± 0.19
1.09 ± 0.21
0.64 ± 0.16
0.98 ± 0.20

0.04 ± 0.01
0.83 ± 0.15
0.20 ± 0.06
0.22 ± 0.06
0.27 ± 0.11
0.66 ± 0.13
0.32 ± 0.03
0.58 ± 0.07

mg EE/mg denotes milligram escin equivalent per milligram sample
mg OAE/mg denotes oleanolic acid equivalent per milligram sample

Subsequently, the organic fractions were slowly precipitated in cold acetone. The results found that acetone
precipitation improved the total saponin content of precipitates (Table 2). In particular, the precipitate of ethyl
acetate fraction showed to have an increment in total saponins from its fraction. The fraction also shows to have
slightly higher total saponins than its filtrate as shown in
Table 2. The observation explains that saponins in E. longifolia are favourable to stay in ethyl acetate than acetone.
The solvation of saponins was limited and precipitate was
rapidly formed when ethyl acetate fraction was slowly
dropped into the large volume of cold acetone. Therefore,
saponins in E. longifolia could be recovered by ethyl acetate > butanol > chloroform in descending order. Again,
total saponins recovered from the precipitation method
were not in line with the harvested amount of precipitates.

Chloroform precipitate achieved the highest amount, 47%,
followed by ethyl acetate precipitate (12%) and butanol
precipitate (8%).
Direct precipitation of E. longifolia extract in cold acetone without the process of solvent partition produced a
sticky precipitate. This sticky precipitate is believed to be
mostly polysaccharides. Polysaccharides are soluble in water and they immediately formed a precipitate in acetone.
The attractive hydrogen bonding forces within the polysaccharide chain become more prevalent in acetone. Their
polysaccharide chains tend to bond within and between
themselves rather than with the solvent. These intra- and
intermolecular hydrogen bonds lead to agglomeration and
precipitation as solvation decreases. This approach appeared to be effective to recover polysaccharides. Approximately half of the E. longifolia extract could be precipitated in cold acetone (51%).
The chromatograms of organic fractions and their
precipitates are illustrated in Suppl. Mat. Figure S1. Almost
no peak could be detected in the precipitates by UV detector of liquid chromatography. The compounds in precipitates could have non-UV-absorbing property. The total ion
chromatogram (TIC) of mass analyzer shows to have an
intense peak for the precipitates. The intense peak was
found to have m/z 723/677(–46)/593/451(–226)/431 and
m/z 792/679/661/565/548/453/435/341/228/116 for negative and positive ion modes, respectively. The presence of
m/z 723 was also detected in previous studies of similar
group of researchers.15 The compound was tentatively
identified as [3M+HCOOH], namely 3 monomers of
formylated hexoses with formate adduct ion. The other detected saccharide-containing compounds are tabulated in
Table 3. The detection was performed at the negative ion
mode as previous studies reported that saccharide-containing compounds were more ionizable in the negative
ion mode.10 The result showed to have more saccharide-containing compounds detected from the chloroform
precipitate in this study. Although many studies had been
conducted for E. longifolia roots, most of the studies were
focused on the quassinoids and biological properties of the
plant crude extract. There were limited studies on the application of fractionation techniques to recover saponins

Table 3. Detected saccharide-containing compounds from the precipitates of organic fractions

tR (min)
Negative ion (m/z)
		
12.5
12.6
13.5
14.0
15.0
15.5
17.4
19.8

		Precipitates
Ethyl acetate
Butanol

407/299(-108)/287(-120)/283/271(-136)		
√
575(-46)/529/395/367(-162)/349/331
√		
557/349(-208)/313		
√
695/449(-246)/253(-196)		
√
587/541(-46)/407/343/333(-162)/179			
723/677(-46)/593/451(-226)/387/341/225/179
√
√
819/657(-162)/476 		
√
401/357/313/225(-176)/181/121
√
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Chloroform
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
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from E. longifolia. Elhag et al.24 applied the sequential extraction just to optimize the yield of saponins using ultrasound assisted extraction followed by water extraction.
However, this study applied solvent partition to increase
saponin content, and consequently identify mass fragmentation patterns of saccharide-containing compounds
which could be saponins in the organic fractions.

4. Conclusions
The phytochemical profile of E. longifolia extract had
been investigated using the fractionation techniques of
solid-liquid and liquid-liquid extraction. Both techniques
could increase total saponin content of samples. The technique of solid-liquid extraction was found to identify few
previously reported quassinoids including the marker
compound, eurycomanone in the 40% methanol fraction.
While the technique of liquid-liquid extraction followed
by acetone precipitation could increase the total saponin
content of ethyl acetate fraction. Precipitates of chloroform fractions did not show significant increment of saponin content. Nevertheless, formylated hexose trimer was
found to be the most significant saccharide-containing
compound in the precipitates. The detection of m/z and
their fragment ions could be further studied to elucidate
the structural diversity of saponins in E. longifolia roots.
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Povzetek

V vodnem ekstraktu korenin rastline Eurycoma longofolia smo identificirali fitokemikalije s tehnikami frakcionacije
trdno-tekoče in tekoče-tekoče. Kot ekstrakcijo trdno-tekoče smo uporabili reverzno-fazno C18 ekstrakcijo na trdno
fazo (SPE), medtem ko smo kot ekstrakcijo tekoče-tekoče uporabili porazdeljevanje med topila. Po frakcionaciji se je
povečala vsebnost skupnih saponinov. V 40 % in 60 % metanolni frakciji SPE smo identificirali nekaj poznanih kasinoidov: eurikomanon, 13α(21)-epoksieurikomanon, pasakbumin D, 13β,18-dihidroeurikomanol in 13β,21-dihidroksieurikomanol. Ugotovili smo, da ima največjo vsebnost saponinov ekstrakt po porazdeljevanju v etil acetat, v primerjavi
z butanolno in kloroformno frakcijo. Z nadaljnjim obarjanjem organskih frakcij z acetonom smo pridobili formilirani
heksozni trimer in druge saharide vsebujoče spojine. Z ekstrakcijo tekoče-tekoče z etil acetatom, ki ji je sledilo obarjanje
z acetonom, smo učinkovito izolirali saponine iz vodnega ekstrakta rastline E. longofolia.
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